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LVAKIS OFFERED FOR LAUGH

VAKIKTY OF ARTICLES FOU

KXHIHITIOX AT THE SECOND

SOUTHERN OREGON DISTRICT

PAIK IN MAHS1IFIKLD IX AUG-

UST.

The premium lists for tlio fifteenth

annual exhibition of tho Second

Southern Oregon District Agricul-

tural society which will ho held on

C003 Bay August 2C to 20, inclusive,

will bo issued shortly. Walter Lyon

has been at Itoseburg several days

conferring with tho directors regardi-

ng the premium lists.

In addition to tho regular fair ex-

hibits, the races will be one of tho
most attractivo features. Largo
purses have been hung up and more
horses will be entered than have ever
competed in this section.

Concerning tho premium list for
exhibits, Mr. Lyon has issued the fol-

lowing statement concerning tho ex
hibits for which prizes will bo award-

ed:
Under tho head of Llvo Stock

there will be premiums on Horses,
thoroughbreds and all grades. Cat-

tle, Including Shorthorn, Herefords,
Galloways, Jerseys, Holstolns, Polled
Angus, Ayrshire, Guernseys, Brown
Swiss, Devons, Red Polled, including
a premium for full blood and grades
of each class.

in the lino of sheen there will bo i

premiums for Merinos, Lincoln, Lei
scesters, Cotswolds, Southdowns,
Shropshlres, Dorset Horns, Ilam-boutlle- ts

and Oxford Down. There
will also bo premiums for Angora
goats of all ages.

There will be prizes for swino In

cluding the Poland-Chin- a, Chester
yjWhlte, Duroc-Jerse- and large

Yorkshires.
Recognizing the opening for poul

try raising in this district and to en-

courage improvement of the stock,
prizes will bo offered for every breed
of chickens known. Prizes will bo

awarded for single chickens, for ex- -

hiblts of three and for pons of chic-- 1

kens.
Thero will also be awards for tur

keys, including Bronze, Narragan-iet- t,

White Turkeys, Black turkeys,
Buff turkeys and Slato turkeys.

Premiums will be awarded for
trios of ducks, Including the Pekin,

rested-Whit- o, White-Muscov- y, Col- -

y; for geese tho Tou- -

ouse, Enbden, Brown-Chines- e, and
Vhlte-Chines- e, Guinea-fowl- s and

Pea-fow- ls will also bo recognized.
Under tho head of Farm Products

here will bo prizes offered for best
amples of wheat, rye, barley, oats,

puck-whea- t, sweet-cor- n, pop-cor- n,

obacco, peas, beans, flax-see- d, Timo- -

hy-see- d, clover and grasses.
Under the head of Horticulture,

here will be as a starter, premiums
f $25 offered for tho best display
f Gravenstein apples. There will
lso bo prizes offered for Pippins,
Vaxen, Golden Russet, Baldwins,
Alexander and Pearmaine; Ben Da
is, Spitzenborg, Grimes Golden, Glo- -

la Mundl, Tompkins County, Dela
ware Red, Northern-Spy- , Rambo,
pello Flower, Smith Cider, Virginia
weening, Red Astrachan, Rhode Is- -

Jind Green, Red Canada, Roxbury
ftusset, Winesap, Maiden Blush,

Volf River, Coos River Beauty.
Thero will be awards for the Bart- -

ptt pears, Sugar pears, Swans oran- -

e pears, Vicar of Wakefield, Winter
f ellis, tho Idaho and other varieties.

Thero will be awards for all the
ifferent varieties of plums, peaches,
ulnces, grapes and berries, tho lat- -

ir including black-berrie- s, raspber-ie- s,

gooseberries, strawberries, Io--

anberries, cranberries. Prizes will
lso be offered for dried fruit.

A large display in tho lino of veg- -

jtables Is expected and there will be
rlzes for specimens of beets of tho

brlous varieties, cnbbage, cauli- -
pwer, carrots, parsnips, potatoes,
,ale, kahlrabi, melons, onions,

s, rutabagas, squashes,
jumpklns,, celery, turnips, pepper,
pmatoes, 'cucumbers, radishes, egg-fan- t,

pieplant, beans, etc.
Thero will be prizes for the best

fhibit of any of the different varie- -

Ss of flowers.
Suitable prizes will be offered for
e best display of the different Ore- -

rn manufactured articles, such as
fericultural Implements, wagons,
kks, buggies, woolen blankets,
atches, articles of tinware, sash,
)0rs, blinds, furniture, barrels,
ickets, churns, drain-til- e, gates,
'Ots, shoes, harness, saddles, soap,
celsior, mattresses, paints, bee
ves, brooms, candy. OreKon woolen
ods, Oregon made cutlery, etc.
Recognizing tho importance of tho
Iry interest there will be suitable
Izes awarded for tho best specl- -

pns of butter, creamery butter,
try butter and butter made on the

fro. There will also bo prizes for
eese, now and old.
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I EXHIBITS

MOST BACKWARD SPRING
IN OVER TWENTY YEARS.

J. J. Cllnkinbeiird Says Coos Hay Is
Kpt'riiiiriiiK Unusual and

Uneasoiial)li AVratlirr.
"This is the slowest and most

backward spring that I have seen on
Coos Day in twenty years," re-

marked J. J. Clinklnbeard, tho well-know- n

Coos Kiver rancher who spent
Sunday In Marshfleld. "The long con-

tinued cold is affecting crops and
unless there is a sudden change and
weather attains a normal condition,
tho damage may bo considerable."

Tho weather in this vicinity has
been peculiar this season, many of
tho older residents being puzzled by
It. Only a few weeks ago, there
woro a couple of unusually warm
days the thermometer going higher
than it usually gets at the warmest
season of the year. Tho warm spell
was brief, though and has been fol-

lowed by cool, rainy weather, tho ex-

tent of which has been seldom known
on Coos Bay after April.

RACE HORSES WILL
COME TO COOS BAY.

Itoseburg Owners Will Rrliif; Large
String May Hold Meet Hero

July 3d and 1th.
Secretary Walter Lyon, who re

turned recently from Itoseburg,
says that W. W. Cardwell, Frank Al
ley and C. H. Brown of that city ex-

pect to have a largo string of ani-

mals entered in the races at tho
Southern Oregon District Pair here
in August. They have some of the
most promising animals in tho West.
A number of them may be sent over
soon for training here, and in case
they are, efforts will be made to
pull off a race-meeti- here July 3d

and 4th. W. W. Cardwell says that
ho expects to make almost a clean-swee- p

of the big first prizes in tho
big races at the fair.

Two fast horses for tho C. A

Smith Lumber Company were
brought up from San Francisco Sat-

urday.

MYRTLE POIXT POIXTERS.

rtcms of Interest Taken From The
Enterprise.

Misses Bertha and Bello Braden,
formerly of this place, have been

to teach school at Elgin, this
state, for tho ensuing school year.

Miss Frances E. Jarvis, formerly of
this city and related to J. M. Arring-to- n,

was married on May the 4th,
at 4C3A Linden avenue, San Fran-
cisco, to Mr. Curtis C. Jackson of that
city.

J. H. Matheny suffered a stroke of
paralysis Tuesday, at the home or his
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Corbin, and is
confined to his bed. The paralysis
has affected his limbs and ho is un-

able to walk, but his friends hope for
his early and complete recovery.

Tho new pastor of the Christian
Church, the Rev. Mr. Norgross, will
arrive in Myrtle Point soon.

Harry A. Kribs is enjoying a visit
from his brother whom he has not
seen before in 34 years, and it can
bo imagined that tho'vlsit is proving
enjoyable to both. Mr. Kribs' homo
is in Portland.

At the monthly meeting of the
board of education, held Monday
evening of this week, the old corps
of teachers were through-
out for the coming school year, and
date for the opening of school year,
was set at September 15. Tho fol-

lowing are the teachers chosen:
Principal R. E. Baker, Mrs. Minnie
Hermann, Miss McCracken, Miss
Wise, Miss Prey, Miss Deyoe and
Mrs. Daisy Short. Tho date for the
graduating exercises of tho public
schools has been set at Monday, the
25th. W. Gre'enleaf, the imperson-
ator, who made a favorable impres-
sion In Myrtle Point some days ago,
has been engaged as the principal
speaker.

The different wood grown In this
section will come in for suitable
prizes,

To stimulate interest in the cull-nar- y

art, premiums will bo offered
for the best cakes, pies, bread, etc.,
and prizes will bo offered for tho
best get-u- p of millinery, sewing and
knitting, point lace, battenberg, best
embroidery, drawn-wor- k, crocheting,
etc.

Thero will bo prizes for tho best
exhibit of paintings, photography and
all departments of art.

Liberal prizes will bo offered for
tho best display of coal, for collec-
tion of minerals and geological selec
tions; of Oregon marble, bluestone,
limestone, etc. J
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Mayor Matlock Proclaims the
Gospel of Dryness at Ore-

gon City.

(Special Dispatch to Tho Journal)
OREGON CITY, May 1C Mayor

Matlock of Eugene, fired another gun
last evening In tho Clackamas coun-
ty local option campaign. A very
enthusiastic audience greeted tho
mayor and loudly applauded him in
his statements. He said in part:

"I come to you not as an orator,
but as a farmer of Lane county and
by good fortune, the mayor of Eu-
gene. I conic not seeking political
honors, because my best days aro
gone, but I come in behalf of good
government, the elevation of char-
acter and good citizenship.

"Eugene wont dry two years ago
under very unfavorable circum-
stances. The mayor of the city at
that time, a man honest In his con-

victions and a good man, too, was
not in favor of it, because he honest-
ly believed that there was not suf-
ficient public sentiment in Eugene
to make the law effective. There
were predictions of failure on every
hand and it was said that our pros-
perity would be trampled in the
dust.

"But what are the facts about Eu-
gene today? Instead of grass grow-
ing in the streets we have paved
miles of them, under prohibition.
Tho 11 empty saloon buildings were
soon rented. Eugene prospered in
spite of tho loss of saloon revenue.
The last two years have seen the
largest increase in business and mo-
ney in banks, in fact, in bank depos-
its, Eugene stood at the head of
tho list in Oregon, leaving out Port-
land. We have better collections.
Factories and mills are running full
time. Last year we put up from 200
to 300 dwellings, with an Increase of
population of 4,000.

"Let mo give you a fair sample of
business prosperity in the case of my
own son. Ho was doing a business
of $30,000 a year. After tho first
year of prohibition it was increased
to $45,000, the second year to $G0,-00- 0,

and this year it is larger than
ever before.

"The first year of prohibition we
decreased our city debt by $2,000,
besides purchasing a site for a new
city park, a team and chemical en-
gine and hiring an engineer and sur-
veyor and all this at an expense of
$12,000 over tho last year. No, the
grass is not growing in Eugene
streets; they were paved to tho ex-

tent of $15,000 worth during pro-
hibition and this year we aro mak-
ing public improvements to the ex-

tent of $815,000 and tho building
department shows that $83,000 in
permits was taken out in a month
for dwellings alone.

"Eugene has two daily and three
weekly newspapers, and all of them
are prospering."

COQUILLE CULLIXGS.

Items of Interest at Coos County Seat
As Told Jn tho Sentinel.

Bandon defeated the Coquille high
school team in the joint debate at
Bandon.

Miss Cora Bellonl, compositor on
tho North Bend Harbor is spending
a ten days' vacation with her parents
south of town.

We have received a copy of the
Two Rivers, Wash., Tribune, which
is published by I. S. Bath late pro-
prietor of tho Bandon Recorder.

On account of the business of
county court It was decided that tho
commissioners should have six meet-
ings a year instead of four. Here-
after these meetings will be hold the
first Wednesday in January, March,
May, July, September and November.

Tho last echo of tho municipal
campaign was heard Wednesday
when a complaint was lodged with
tho grand jury of illegal voting on
the part of Joseph Jones, Jack Bes-te- r,

Charles McCray and Geo. Jacobs.
After hearing tho testimony of sev
eral persons and examining these men
they were discharged, as it was
proved conclusively that they had
resided in this city for tho past two
or three years.

Miss Lucia Sperry, together with
friends, will sail from Montreal for
Liverpool, June Cth, spending her
summer's vacation In travel on the
continent. She expects to visit Hol-

land, Belgium, Germany, Franco and
Switzerland, before returning to her
native land. While In London Miss
Sporry will represent her dloceso In
Oregon at tho Pan-Anglic- Congress
which Is to bo held In that cltv In
Juno.
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ILLEGAL

$25.00

x

The Law and Order League of Coos County will

pay a reward of $25 to the person the
first evidence that will lead to the of any
person who shall vote illegally at the election on the
first day of June 1908,

A report of the Grand Jury, filed in the Circuit
Court of Coos County, May 14, 1908, is as follows:

has been made to us al-

leged in certain elections held
within this county.

"it is hoped that the judges of election
and our officers will see that all Laws
elections are rigidly and that all

thereof shall be
The above will be carried out to

the letter,

Favor

K
01

furnishing
conviction

"Complaint concerning
irregularity heretofore

earnestly
regulating

enforced, violations
vigorously prosecuted,"

recommendation
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THE RINK

GEORGE M. BROWN
Prosecuting Attorney

Skating Every Evening Excepting
Tuesday 7 to 9:30 p. m.

DANCING every Tuesday night from 7:30 to 12:00 p. m.
Music by BAY CITY ORCHESTRA

Excellent Floor

SUNSET BAY STAGE
Leaves North Bend stables Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fridays at 8 a. m. Returning at 4
p. m. Fere $1.50 round trip For Seats Apply
NORTH BEND STABLES - Phone

't
Us

D. L AVERY Prop.

and Yourself 1

STREET

By buying your furniture here, This is the only fur-

niture store in the city where no second hand goods

are carried and our prices are right too, A fair profit

is all we ask, Anything in the furniture line to be had
here,

SOME SPECIAL PIECES

of high grade furniture that just arrived are now on

display at this store, Come and inspect the stock

whether you wish to buy or not,

C. A. JOHNS
F FRONT

war
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Our Sausage Business
Has grown so rapidly that wo have found It necessary to

employ an extra man for that department. Wo havo secured

tho services of an expert sausago man from Portland who

makes as good sausago as is produced in tho State of Oregon.

He knows how. Just the right amount of seasoning combin-

ed with our fine meats. A trial order will convince you. Lst
us havo it today.

The CITY MARKET
R. H. Noble, Prop. ... Marshfield, Oregon

For Reliable Abstracts of Title Investments and Sale of
Real Estate

:SEE-- :

TITLE GUARANTEE and ABSTRACT Co.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager

Marshfield and Coquille City, Oregon
Phones: Marshfield Office 141 - . . Coquille City 191

General Agents
Eastside and Sengstacken's Addition

y.

1
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COOK WITH GAS
A Gas Range is the cleanest, easiest to

manage and the most economical stove f
you can use in your kitchen j
No trouble with wet kindling and poor

coal No Dirt No Dust !
We keep in stock all makes and styles of

Gas Ranges and Heaters I
The COOS BAY CAS and ELECTRIC CO.
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Business D rectory
Doctors.

OCTOR IS. 1 UAUMHAUGIlDI I'liisiriiiii nml Kiiriiin
I iscascs of Women and Chilarjn.

Offico Rooms 209-1- 0 Coos Building
Phone 2111

GEORGE W. LESMED' Osteopathic Physician
Graduate ol American School u( Osteopathy

kiikswlle, Mo.
Olllce Hours 'J n. in. Ik 4 p in. Other Hours by

Appuiiuinuit. OllUo in NnsLurj! Mock
Phone 1011. Marshhold, Ore.

GEO. K. MXDU. Physician mid Surgeon
Now Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bldg.

'Phono 1681.

J. V. INGRAMDU.
I'liy.-iicin-n unci Surgeon.

Ofllco over Sengstacken's Dug Store.
Phones Office 1G21: Residence 783.

A. L. HOUSEWORTIIDK. Physician and Surgeon.
Office second floor of Flanagan and

Iiunnett New Dank Building.
Residence, two blocks north or
Crystal Theater. Office Phono
1431. Pvesldence Phono 656.

Lawyers.
Francis H. Clurke Jacob M. Make

Law rence A. Liljequist

1ILA1U2 &
CliAKKE,

IiTWEQVIST,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Tlnifts Bnildlug. MarshtleU, Ora.
United States Commissioner'!! Office

W. I1ENXETT,

J
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

OKE AS COKE,c Attorneys at Law.

ularshfleld, Oregon.

Miscellaneous

MARSHFIELD DANCING ACADEMY
Odd Follows Hall.

Monday and Thursday. Afternoon
and Evening.

Private Instruction. Prof. O. P. Sniitl'

& MASON
CHIRRS

Coos Bay Monthly Bldg.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

It. ALBERT ABEL,
M!
Contractor for Teaming of all klnde.

Phono 1884.

LEAKING GRADING CITY
C Lots, Blowing Out Stumps.

Contracts taken. Estimates
Furnished.

PETEIt SCOTT, Jit.,
'Phone 538 Marshfleld, Ore.

MUSICAL

MRS. GERALDINE MORRIS,
Voice Cultare,

Pure Italian Method, Artistic Singing
Studio in Nushui'g Block.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bny Academy of Music.

Voice, riano I'lpo Organ. Harmony etc., from
beginning to graduation. Singers coached in
stjle diction and interpretations, for opera
oratorio or concert work
Now O'Connoll Building. Marshfleld.

TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-- DEALERS I- N-

T 'Hay Grain and Feed'
Free Delivery Phono 1751

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAKSHKIKM) OREGON.
L'ftpitul subscribed J60,000
Capital 1'aid Up 140,000
Undivided Profits JA5.000

Does a general banking businekH and draws
on the Hank ot California, Can Kranolso
Call!,, First National Hank Portland Or., First
National Hank KutUmry, Or., Hanover Na
tlonal Bank, New York, N. M. hotiivhU
Son. liindon.Kngland.

Also e rliinigLon nearly all tho prlnu.f.
cities of hiirnpn.

A( counts kept subject to check, sale deposl
lock boxes (or rent at fiO cents a montn o
16. a jcar
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

DIUN1C

WRIXJIARD'S
BEER

REST MAD!
MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

E5BSrlSHSHSZ5ESZSHSHSHS2S2SSSE5c!SH5a

EMPIRE

Fish Market
A Street Wharf

Frcali, Suit, Smoked and ry

canned fish; In fact all kinds of
fU.Ii in season.

N Wharf back of . .H -i--

1'IOXEER JROOERY.
S5P5Z5H525HTE5

HERE'S YOUI GOOD
HEALTh

Welnlinrd's Recr
WARDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE.

1'liono 481
Orders Delivered Frco
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